**CORPORATE RATE AGREEMENT**

**ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Retail (BAR) Rate Ceiling</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Number of Guestrooms</th>
<th>Corporate Rate Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard King/Double Guestrooms</td>
<td>Jan- Dec: $649</td>
<td>January 1- December 31, 2017</td>
<td>Reservations will remain open based on Hotel’s availability</td>
<td>$169.00 + tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room Rates**

*The following conditions apply to the above negotiated rates:*

- Single/double occupancy
- Net, non-commissionable
- Tax of 17.4% (tax is subject to change)
- Rates are for individual travel only and do not apply to Groups that have 10+ rooms on their peak night of stay
- Subject to Availability, otherwise Best Available Rates apply

**Blackout Dates**

*The following blackout dates in 2017 apply and are unavailable for any new reservations:*

5/22, 6/3-6/5, 6/22, 9/10-9/11

**Premium Rate Dates**

*The rate for the Premium Dates listed below is $389.00:*


**Reservations**

Reservations may be made through a personalized website, to be provided by Hotel. *Please be aware of the following procedures:*

- Reservations must be guaranteed via credit card or direct bill (card will not be charged until the time of departure and can be changed if the guest wishes to pay with a different card than with the one holding the reservation)
- Reservations must be cancelled 24 hours or a "no-show" charge of night’s room and tax will be assessed.
Parking
Overnight parking per night/per car with in and out privileges is at the following rates:
  - Self-Parking $36 (subject to change during term of contract)
  - Valet Parking: $52 (subject to change during term of contract)

Check-in/Check-out & Oversold Policy
  - Hotel check-in is 3:00 PM
  - Hotel check-out time is 12:00 PM
In the event the hotel is oversold, hotel will provide accommodations at a comparable hotel (room and tax), complimentary transportation to the new hotel and 1 telephone call.

Additional Amenities
Room Amenities:
  - Hyatt Plug Panel with HDMI, iPod/iPhone, VGA, USB, video/audio, and RCA capabilities
  - Complimentary standard Wi-Fi in guestrooms

Fitness Center:
  - StayFit is open 24 hours and includes a wide range of state-of-the-art cardio equipment, free weights and an indoor lap pool
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